
FOLLOW THE RED
ARROW IS SLOGAN

Governor Brumbaugh's Tour
Route Has Been Marked in

29 Counties

Vhe whole route of the "Seeing Penn-
sylvania" tour which Is to be led
through twenty-nine counties next

wek by Governor Brumbaugh, has
been marked with red arrow signs by
the State Highway Department. Two
hundred and eleven arrows were
used, not counting those in Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, and there will be
no danger of any one missing the
routes.

Arrangements have been made where-
by all grade crossings will be specially
protected by watchmen either by the
railroads or by the State, who will dis-
play green (lags. Watchmen provided
by the State will warn the automobil-
ists of dangerous curves.

At the request of Governor Brum-
baugh arrangements have also been
made to have the tourists addressed
each evening innformally by local
speakers. At Bedofrd on Monday even-
ing, ex-Lieutenant Governor John M.
Reynolds will speak.

Carlisle Presbytery in
Session at Newville

With at least two representatives
from each of the 53 churches, com-
prising the local district present, the
meeting of the Presbytery of Carlisle
opened at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon
in the Big Spring Church at Newville.

The Presbytery was called to order
by the Rev. Dr. Thomas C. McCarrell.
of Mlddletown, who also Introduced
the new moderator, the Rev. Edwin
E. Curtis, pastor of Westminster Pres-
byterian Church. Business sessions
will be held to-morrow and Wednes-
day.

The following from this city are:
Market Square The Rev. George

E. Hawes and J. Henry Spicer, elder.
Pine Street The Rev. Dr. Louis

S. Mudge. the Rev. J. S. Armentrout
and the Rev. J. M. Warden.

Westminster The Rev. E. E. Cur-
tis and Elder Dr. H. B. Walter.

Covenant The Rev. Harvey Klaer
and S. P. Eby, elder.

Calvary The Rev. F. P. Mac-
kenzie and elder, W. B. Wenrick.

Olivet?The Rev. William O. Yates
and elder. J. W. McDonald.

Paxton?The Rev. Harry B. King
and elder, J. A. Rose.

Capitol The Rev. S. W. Ward
and elder, C. M. Brown.

Governor Pays Tribute
to Late Dr. Shimmell

"My eyes were filled with tears and
my heart with pride as I watched the
thousands of school children pass by
the other day," said Governor Brum-
baugh this morning, "especially when
one of the schools bore aloft a banner
containing the name Shimmell. Mem-
ory took me back to the old Juniata
College where I was for two years a
student under Professor L. S. Shim-
mell, who was later a student under
me for three years at the University
of Pennsylvania while I occupied the
thair of pedagogy. Even now I re-
member Dr. Shimmell's thesis under
Dr. McMaster, who was head of the
history department. It was "Border
Warfare in Pennsylvania." Dr. Shim-
mell was one of the best men I ever
knew and it was his custom during
-his studies at the University of Penn-
sylvania to leave Harrisburg in the aft-
ernoon after his day ended here and
.ioin his classes in pedagogy and his-
tory at the University."

Putting Streets in Good
Shape For the Winter

City Commissioner Lynch is giving
his personal attention to the repairing
of the streets in all parts of the city.
It is expected with the coming of winter
that the highways will be in excellent
condition.

Work on the closing of the gap in
the "Front Steps" at Market street is
nrogresslng, hut the placing of the
missing concrete slabs on the breast of
the dam is proceeding slowlv. Mean-
while the river is dropping daily and
the conditions are improving for this
river work.

HITLER COI NTY'S DAY
Butler countians held forth at the

office of the Governor to-day. Delega-
tions asked for anpointment as county
treasurer of ex-Renresentative E. L.
Wasson. Xewton Miller and James G.
Uormley.

HABY GIRL 1)1K*
Following a two weeks' illness.

Dorothy Irene Brinser. the year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

of Penbrook. died yesterday.
Funeral services will lie held to-morrow
afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock, the Rev. H.
M. Miller, pastor of the Penbrook
United Brethren Church, officiating.

nOIMI-H' THIS AVEEK
The orchard demonstrators will meet

\u25a0"?lth Zoologist Surface on Thursday,
Fridav and Saturday of this week. The
Governor will address them.

FROSTS REPORTED
Washington, Sept. 2S. Frosts in

Xew England, the interior of th<*
Middle Atlantic States and the Great
Lakes region were reported to-day to
the Weather Bureau which predicted
they would be felt again to-night In
the same territory and probably ex-
tend through the upper Ohio Valley.
Xo important temperature changes,
however, are indicated for the east.

FIHEMEVS IMON TO MEET
The Firemen's Union will meet In

regular session to-night at the Citi-
zen firehousc. at 7:30 o'clock. In ad-
dition to outlining questions to come
t»D next week at the convention of the
State Firemen's Association in Phila-
delphia. the proposed plans for a paid
fire department will be discussed.

MRS. 11. C. IjOPGF DIES
Nahant. Mass.. Sept. 28. ?The sud-

den death of Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge,
wife of Senator Lodge, at her home
i-ere last night was announced to-day.
Mrs. Lodge was 65 years old. Death
resulted from heart disease.

I AMERICA'S
GREATEST

CIGARETTE
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M and EgypticnOfiartttes inOuWrid

TUESDAY EVENING.

OFFICIAL COUNT
IS NEARLY DONE

[Total Republican. Washington
and Socialist Vote Is

Compiled

Some curious preferences for some
}of the candidates for county offices
are indicated by the official returns
computed to-day for the September
primaries

By noon the total Republican,
Washington and Socialist vote had
been counted. The Democratic vote
will likely he finished before eve-
ning.

The Washington party returns
showed that both Charles C. Cumbler
and Honry M. Stine got four and threo
votes respectively. Other Republicans
including James E. Lentz and Frank
J. Roth got six and two votes respec-
tively for recorder; William W. Cald-
well got three votes for sheriff,
Michael E. Stroup got eight for dis-
trict attorney, Henry W Gough got
two. and John Shupp and Mark
Mumtna |got three and seven votes
respectively, for county controller,
and of the directors of the poor. Man-
ning. Snieltzer and Cassel, the Re-
publican candidates got one Wash-
ington vote each: Loudermilch got
three and Snavelv two.

Mr. Gougli Had Opposition
County Controller Gough had op-

position in the person of P. S. Black-
well who got one vote, while the
Socialist vote showed a smattering
of votes for both the Republican and

ashlngton candidates for various
offices.

The Washington vote for school
director in the city showed that Bair
got 354. A. Carson Stamni. 334, and
Dr. M. L. Wolford, 36 7. Robert A.
Enders and Dr. C. E. 1,. Keene got
six and four votes respectively on that
ticket.

On the nonpartisan ticket Presi-
dent Judge George Kunkel got two
votes for Superior Court and the offi-
cial count for the other candidates
follows: Head. 5104: Hulseton. 3772;
Orlady. 723fi; Palmer. 3195: Wallace.3743; Williams.'4Bo3.

One Woman Got One Vote
< »ne vote was cast in Dauphin coun-

'v for a woman for a public office.This vote was in the second precinct of
the Third ward. Steelton. for Mrs.Marie H. Roden for school director
on the Socialist ticket.

In the column below the city votaj
for the various Republican nominees
is given as well as the total in both 1
city and county. The city vote Is in |
the first column, the total vote in the :
second column. Following are the
official returns completed to date:

(REPUBLICAN)
County Commissioners

Candidates Citv Total
Bayles 3,591 5.086
Bowerman 1,424
Cumbler 3,476 6!t7fi
Dapp 1,428 i|99i
Harman 383 i 195
Stine 5.226 8,353

Directors of the Poor
Hoffman 3,4!>3 5,460
Loudermllch 3,522 6,154
Manning 1,033 2i174
Smeltzer 2,716 4,278
Snavely 3,536 6.011

District Attorney
Kunkel 2,987 4,507
Stroup 5,113 9,024

County Controller
Gough 7,089 11,893 I

County Treasurer
Mumma 4,485 7,625 1
Shupp 3.025 5.175

Recorder
Lentz 3.101 6,344
Roth 1,530 2.177
Tunis 3,254 4,786

Register
Houser 6,836 11,748

Sheriff
Caldwell 5,966 9,480
Fletcher 1,921 3,691

Mine Inspector
Price 6,635 11,178

(WASHINGTON)
County Commissioner

Total
Eb.v 509 j
Gardner 349
Keefer 142
Taylor 248
Wells 371
?""umbler 4
Stine 3

Recorder of Deeds
Boyd 298
Fritchey 502
Lentz 6
Roth 2

Register
Roy Danner 788
Houser 3

Sheriff
E. N. Lebo 789
Caldwell 3

District Attorney
Kunkel 784

1Stroup 8 |
Controller

! Goodfellow 716
I Gough 2

Treasurer
1 Hatz 713

; Shupp 3
1 Mumma 7

Director of the Poor
I Cassel 495
Fctterhoff 402

I Fickinger 340
I Gruber 114
Heilig 141
Manning, Smeltzer, Cassell 1
I.oudermilch 3
Snavely 2

(SOCIALIST!
County Commissioner

Total
Funk 160
Spangler 158

1 Eby 1
Recorder

I Davis 164
Register

llorst, J. Y IK
| Danner, Roy 4
! Dodd, Thomas 1

Sheriff
Harper 164

District Attorney
Charles Lieban 13
Harry Stroup 2
Paul Kunkel 10
<""harles Lebo 1
David Shomper 1

County Controller
J. F. Ommert 152

Treasurer
L. J. Santamarie 13
David Hatz 3
Tunis 1

lMrector of the Poor
Elder 154
Fasnacht 11
Homer Deibler 1

>ltne (Inspector
John A. Page 10
Charles Price 1

Cotinty Surveyor
Clinton Thompson 1

School Director?Steelton
Mrs. Marie H. Roden 1

School Director?City
Theodore Young (53
F. T. Calhoun 63

W AR VETERAN DII>S
Arrangements were made in Phila-

delphia to-day for the funeral of John
C. Sullivan, veteran of the Civil War
and member of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, who died at
Chelsea Saturday. Mr. Sullivan or-
gr.nlzed a regiment in the latter part
of the Civil War when it was feared
that the Southern troops would takeHarrisburg.

Wormleysburg Council
Accepts Plans For New
Town Hall and Firehouse

Special to The Telegraph
Wormleysburg. Sept. 28. Worm-1

leysburg Borough Council at a meet- j
lng last night accepted the plans for
the new town hall and firehouse and
authorized a committee toadvertise for
bids for the construction of the build-
ing. The structure according to the
specifications will be made of brick,
with two floors. On the first floor
space has been provided for two store
rooms, the firehouse and the council 1
chamber. On the second floor an au-
ditorium will be equipped with a large
stage. A kitchen will be added to the
second floor also. Btds for the erec-
tion of the hall will be opened Octo-
ber 11 and the contract awarded.
Every effort will be made to have
the work completed before winter.
Plans and specifications can be obtain-
ed from L. B. Wanbaugh.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

Herman Tausig, widely-known mem-
ber of the jewelry firm of Jacob
Tausig's Sons.

Old Sand and Coal Firm
to Discontinue Business

On October 1 the firm of Santo and
Peace, sand and coal dealers, of 117
Paxton street, will quit business. They
have sold their interests to John D.
Nipple, of Wormleysburg.

For eighteen years Solomon Santo
and Samuel S. Peace have been tak-
ing coal and sand from the Susque-
hanna river. Previous to the organ-
ization of the firm, the senior mem-
ber was engaged in the sand business.
The taking of coal from the river
started soon after Santo and Peace be-
came partners.

Both memhws of the firm have been
life-long residents, of Harrisburg. They

1 were first associated together in the
j iron business, starting work at the old

I Harrisburg Rolling Mill in South
| Harrisburg in 186 8. They have oper-
i ated as many as fifteen flats and

1 pumps. Recently their fleet was re-
j duced to seven.

The junior member of the retiring
j firm is the father of Ashton D. Peace,
former president of common council,
who is a candidate for City Controller.
Samuel S. Peace was also at one time
a member of common council and for
ten years was City Assessor. Solomon
Santo was for several years tax col-
lector in his district.

"

Brenner Buys Stock of
Marks & Copelin Store

A special sale has been announcedby J. H. Brenner of 6 South Fourth
; street, to dispose of the remaining

j stock of the Marks & Copelin store.
| All coats, suits, dresses and other
ready-to-war apparel for women has
been removed to the store on South

j Fourth street. Special prices have

1 been quoted to make a quick clean-up,
! beginning to-morrow morning* The

( Marks & Copelin store was long es-
-1 tabllshpd and carried an excellent as-
sortment of merchandise.

Bids For Completion of
Post Office Are Opened

Bids for the completion of the Fed-
eral building in Harrisburg were open-
ed to-day at Washington. D. C. Thesupervising architect received the bids
at 2 o'clock and will award the ocn-
tract within the next few days. Frank
C. Sites, postmaster, was out of thecity to-day.

TWO ARB ARRBBTED
Grover C. Miller, wanted In York on

a charge of desertion and nonsupport
was arrested last night by Detective
White. Miller will be taken back toYork this evening. Another arrest bv
Detective White was that of John
Brlghtbill wanted in Philadelphia on a
nonsupport charge.

WOMAN IS NATURALISED
At a session of naturalization courthela In the Federal Building to-day,

twenty-nine foreigners received certifi-
cates of citizenship. One woman. Iva
Linda Jones, of Harrisburg, was on thelist of those naturalized.

WANTKD Fon FA I.HI; I'HKTKNSK
John F. Whitaker. wanted In Sun-

burv on a chorgp of false pretense, was
arrested In Harrisburg last night.

HARJUSBITRG TEUEGRAPfII
MOTHERS WALK SQUARES AND SQUARES TO GIVE BABIES BENEFIT

OF PVRE MILK SOCIETY INSTRUCTION; SOME OF THE YOUNGSTERS

PURE MILKBABIES
MARE BIG GAINS

Strides During Past Season
Shown by Report; Mother's

Devotion

Announcement was made this after-
noon by the Pure Milk Society, 1001
North Front street, of the prize win-
ners at the various milk stations dur-
ing the season just closed. All the
prizes were awarded by Mrs. Marlin E. j
Olmsted.

First prize, for the greatest im-
provement in home conditions and
general care of baby, at Front and

Boas streets milk station, was awarded I
to Marjorie Kirk. 616 Peffer street.!
The baby's weight when entered was j
S pounds, but by the time the station |
closed it was increased to 12 pounds |
8 ounces.

Second prize, for greatest gain in j
weight on modified milk and the most !
regular attendance at St. Paul's milk j
station, went to Margaret Bock, 112
Summit street. The weight when en-
tered at the station was 16>/2 pounds;
when the station closed, 20% pounds. |

Third priz?, for the most regular
attendance at milk station and marked
improvement in weight and home con-
ditions, at Front and Boas streets sta-
tion. was won by Mary Sierer, 1115
North Front street, whose weight when i
entered was SVa pounds and when the '
station closed was 13 % pounds.

Mothers Instructed
Fourth prize, for the breast-fed

baby showing the greatest gain in
weight and improvement in home con-
ditions, at St. Paul's station, went to
Harry Lewis, who weighed 9V* pounds;
when entered and 16 VJ pounds when :
the station closed.

During the summer at the various [
milk stations mothers were instructed :I in the modification of milk and in the |

I general care of babies.
So interested were many of the |

j mothers in the work of the society |
I that they tramped miles over paved |
streets carrying their precious tots to

; obtain the advice and care of the sta- '
: tion physicians.

One mother drove eleven miles'
I across country roads and then paid
I three fares on the trolley car to reach
i one of the stations, where she ob-r tained advice for the care of her ill
baby.

Walk Sixty-two Squares
Another mother walked sixty-two

squares, carrying her offsnring, that
she might receive free milk, medicineand food for the tiny tot. She did
this twice each week.

Some interesting statistics in the
work of the society follow: Public

\u25a0 welfare and investigation visits from
I June 1 to October 1, 620; total number
jot visits during the summer, 1,291;

I number of babies visiting milk station
lat Front and Boas streets, 367; mtm-
! »er of babies visiting St. Paul's milk
' Eleventh and State streets,

? 'rile Pul "e MilkSociety furnished cer-tified milk, the purest it was possible
to obtain, and paid half, the price, the

I mothers paying the other half.

Front Drive Motor
Co. Controversy Is

Settled in Council
I (-ouncil put in a comparatively
brief session this afternoon for the
transaction of regular business, al-though the commissioners were closet-j cd for half an hour or more with the

I city solicitor for the discussion ofj some legal matters.
| New ordinances Introduced includ-
|ed a measure for the opening ot
Brookwood street from Benton to

! Twenty-fourth, by Mr. Lynch; and for
I the placing of a 6-Inch water pipe in
the same section, by Mr. Bowman.

| Ordinances passed finally included the
| measures authorizing the paving of
Cream alley from Sixteenth to Swa-

i tara streets, and S/iow alley from
I Cream to Swatara. '

j At the suggestion of Mayor Royal,
Council agreed that $303.60 was suf-
ficient insurance for the police motor

I ambulance.
The Front Drive Motor Company

controversy caused by the patent in-
i fringment action threatened against
l the company was satisfactorily settled

j by Council this afternoon when it ac-
cepted the company's proposition that

[it withhold $720 or 10 per cent, of the
, contract price as a protection ugainst

j any loss that might be sustained.

jMarine Killed and 10
Others Injured in Haiti

IRy .Associated I'rtss
Washington. D. C., Sept. 28. ?Ser-

Ifieant John Piatt was killed and 10
other marines were wounded in two
clashes yesterday in northern Haiti
between the American expeditionary
force and the revolutionary Haitian
Cacos, or guerrillas. Piatt lost his life
in an engagement between the marines
and the l.'acos at a point between the
towns of Petit Ri' iere and Delartl-
honite. Those wounded were In an
engagement fought at Haut du Cap,
near Cape Haitien. The fighting was
the mose severe in which the Amer-
ican forces have participated since
they were landed in Haiti.

Arrangements Complete
For Installation of

Market Square Pastor
Arrangements have practically been

completed for the installation of the
Rev. George Edward Hawes, as pas-
tor of Market Square Presbyterian

church Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The Rev. Edwin E. Curtis, pastor

of Westminster Presbyterian church
and Moderator of the Presbytery of
Carlisle, will be in charge. Music will
be presented during the evening by the
choir under the leadership of Mrs.
Wilbur F. Harris and Mrs. John R.
Henry.

The scripture lesson will be read by
Dr. L. S. Mudge. of Pine street church,
Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, former pastor ot
Market Square church and now Pro-
fessor of Homiletics in Princeton
Seminary will preach the sermon and
the Rev. Harry B. King, pastor of l
Paxton Presbyterian will make the
prayer of installation. The charge to
the pastor will be delivered by Dr.
James D. Moffat, LL. D., former
president of Washington and Jeffer-
son College. The Rev. Dr. George B.
Stewart, LL. D., president of Auburn
Theological Seminary and another
former pastor of Market Square, will
deliver the charge to the congrega-
tion.

Lutheran Ministerial
Year's Program Out

The yearly program of the Luther-
an Ministerial Association of Harris-
burg and vicinity has just been com-
pleted by the program committee
made up by the Rev. E. L. Manges of
Lemoyne, the Rev. F. E. Moyer, of
Highspire, and the Rev. Fuller Berg-
stresser, of Middletown.

The program follows: October 18,
"The Church Usher," the Rev. Thomas
Reisch, Ph. D.; November 1, "Success-
ful Pastoral Visitation," the Rev. D. E.
Rupley; November 15, "Free Speech
and the Universities," the Rev. J. B.
Markward, D. D.; November 29, "The
Reformation Quadri-Centennial," the
Rev. S. W. Herman; December 6,
"Standardizing the Theological Cur-
riculum," the Rev. H. W. Hanson; De-
cember 20, "Literature and Morals,"
the Rev. E. Victor Roland; January
3, "The County and State Sunday

I School Association," the Rev. L. E.
[ Henry; January 17, "The Lay Minis-
try," the Rev. M. L. Ditzler; January
31, "The Problem of Religious Educa-
tion Within the Church," the Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser; February 7, "The
Gary School Method," the Rev. S. S.
Games; February 21, "Types of Minis-
ters I Have Met," the Rev. E. D. Wei-
gle, D. D.; March 6, Book Review:
"Footings For Faith," ?Merrill, the

L. Rice; March 20, "The Pas-
tors' Fund Endowment," the Rev. G.
M. Diffenderger, D. D.; April 3, "What
a Physician Should Know About Re-
ligion," C. R. Phillips, M. D.; April 17,
Book Review: "The Psychology of the
Christian Soul"?Stevens, the Rev. A.
M. Stamets; May 1, "Pietism." the
Rev. H. C. Halloway, D. D.; May 15,
"The Church During the Summer
Months," the Rev. G. N. Lauffer.

To-day was the time set aside for
the holding of the Fall outing at the
Country club but it was postponed to
a later date, x

Taylor Tries Out New
Mt. Vernon Motor Truck

Harrisburg's lirst motor hook and
i ladder truck, the Mt. Vernon, was test-
ed out this afternoon on the steep
slopes of Derry and Berryhill streets

! by City Commissioner M. Harvey Tay-

j lor, superintendent of parks and pub-
i lie property. Tests of the new

j Friendship motor lire engine were

i made this afternoon under the eye of

| Commissioner Taylor and the lire of-
{ licials.

THIK\KS STBAI, BEEP
| Thieves yesterday drove away a
i wagonload of beef belonging to N. I!.
! Imboden. 1532 Fulton street. The
! wagon was standing at the Verbeke
I Street Market. During Mr. lniboden's
! absence the wagon was taken away,
I the beef unloaded and later the wagon
i was returned to the butcher's home.

FACT
Local Evidence

Evidence that can be verified.
! Fact is what we want.
| opinion is not enough.

Opinions differ.
Here's a Harrisburg fact,

j You can test it.
I Mrs. Margaret E. Cleiand, 1410 N.
! Sixth St., Harrisburg, says: "I have
! taken Doan's Kidney Pills off and on
for the past live years whenever I
have suffered from pain in mv back

; and when my kidneys have seemed
I congested. At times I had inflamma-
tlon of the bladder which was very
annoying. I had difficulty in passing
the kidney secretions. I can always
tell when this trouble is coming on
for I have dull headaches and my
sight becomes blurred. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were recommended to me

? very highly after 1 had used other
j remedies but had gotten no relief. The
first box helped me Wonderfully, and

| after taking the third box I felt like
! a different woman."

j Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
1 simply ask for a kidney remedy?get

1 Doan's Kidney Pills?tjie same that
Mrs. Cleiand had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.?Advertisement.
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Insurance Writer* Will
Go to San Francisco

The Essick have been doing
some great work for the past seven
months in a campaign for casualty
and miscellaneous insurance lines.

The Aotna Life and its affiliated
companies, the Aetna Accident and
Liability Company and the Automo-
bile Insurance Company offered a trip
tothe great California Exhibitions to
such agents as would write a specific
amount of Insurance. General Agent
Essick qualified once, then, twice, then
thrice. Other agents who wone the
fine prize are A. L. Holler and Joseph
I!. Metzgar of Harrlsburg, K. G. Pot-
ter, Waynesboro, and George L. Flsk,

i WUllamsport.
: The Aetna delegates of the whole
country, numbering over eight hun-
dred. will be picked up at different

I points from Hartford, Conn., to San
Francisco. California, and carried on
eight spectal trains. Harrlsburg leads
on Aetna Special No. 1.

Great Interest Shown in
Anthracite Coal Case

There is great interest throughout
the State in the impending decision
of the Supreme Court now In session
at Pittsburgh on the anthracite coal
tax imposed by the Legislature of 1913.
This tax was appealed by the several
big coal corporations and the case was
advanced at the last sitting of the
court in Philadelphia. It is under-
stood that If this act is declared con-
stitutional the tax which would come
to the State would amount at the pres-
ent time to upwards of $5,000,000 a
year. Two years are already involved
in the litigation and the amount now
believed to be due the State will prob-
ably reach $10,000,000. The last Leg-
islature attempted to correct by addi-
tional legislation the question of as-
sessment of coal raised In the appeal.

Initiative Thing That
Counts, Boys Are Told

Albert M. Chesley, State secretary
of boys' work, of the Y. M. C. A., ad-
dressed the students of the Technical
high school this morning on "The
Cost of the Worth While." He gave
a thrilling illustration of how Mo-
riarity won a game for the Detroit
team against Cleveland several years
ago, by stealing home in the ninth
inning with two out. "Moriarity had
initiative, and next to initiative is
doing the thing after being toid once"
he told the Tech boys.

GIVES LIFE FOR OTHERS
? By Associated Press

New York, Sept. 28.?Harry F.
Grant, the racing automobile driver
who was enveloped in flames while
driving his machine at a 100-mile-an-
hour clpi on the Sheepshead Bay
speedway, is in a critical condition to-
day. Surgeons stated he has only a
slight chance of recovery. Grant
would not have been seriously burned
if he had stopped his machine imme-
diately after it caught fire. If he had
done this, however, ho would have
endangered the lives of other drivers
who were close behind him.

TROPHY CASE FOR TECH
The athletic association of the Tech-

nical high school has purchased a
quartered oak. fouiftshelf trophy case
for use in the libarry room of the
school. It is six feet high by eleven
wide, with almost an entire plate
glass front.

GETS AUSTRIA'S REPLY
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C., Sept. 28.?Am-
bassador Pentleld notified the State
Department to-day he had received
Austria's reply to the American note
answering Vianna's first communica-
tion protesting against the shipment
of war supplies to the allies.

FRACTURES ARMS
'

While playing with several school
mates yesterday afternoon, Eli Curich,
aged 9. 763 South Second street, Steel-
ton, was thrown to the ground, frac-
turing both bones in the left fore-
arm when he fell. He was taken to
the Harrisburg Hospital.

ANKLE FRACTURED
Turning his ankle in Cameron street

near Walnut, Kalph E. Garverich, 124
South Thirteenth street, fractured one
of the bones.

ELECTION IN NEW JERSEY
By Associated Press

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 28. The
primary election throughout New
Jersey to-day is for the nomination
of candidates for the legislature.

If You Live in Harrisburg

H Ask to See Our Samples of S

g Special Engraved %

g Private Greeting §.

8 Car ds f°r Xmas
and the New Year §

p Order NOW for December
g delivery, as all cards have g
0, to be made to special order. §

11* The Telegraph Printing Co. jjj
Printing, Binding, Designing, ||j
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GUN TOTERS ARE
UP BEFORE COURT

Magyar Is Given Two Months;
Many Minor Cases Dis-

posed Of

I The illegal toting

JJtJ )( Jlj of guns by a ftpf-

J eigner and a ntfgro
occupied the atten-

morning in Septem ?

xjTfVranFSnuS berquarter sessions,

'n Bolden.aMap-
var, who was found

"

with a revolver in
his hip pocket a.-i

he slept, got $6 line and two month.*
in Jail. John said he found the re-

volver in the road and just naturally

| sho.ved It into his pocket. The other

I defendant was William Jackson, u
; negro. He got into a row in an up-
town saloon and after his arrest the

i pistol was found in his clothes. Other

; cases disposed of in September quar-
; ter sessions included:

I Paul Briggman, larceny of twenty
lor more chickens, $5 and seven

j months; Wtlby Feree. burglary, ac-
| emitted; Margaret Farber, larceny of
? silver forks, acquitted; Harry C. Far-
ber, assault and battery upon his wifa
Margaret, convicted; Margaret Wil-
liams, assault and battery, sls and
costs; Mike Movosic. larceny, $5 line
and two months; Henry C. Marley,
aggravated assault and battery, ac-
ciutted; Josenh Shaw, resisting officer
while the latter was attempting to
break up a crap game, $lO fine and six
months (Shaw had a five-year peni-
tentiary record). Prior to the noon
adjournment James J. Reigle was
placed on trial for embezzling sl7
from the Colonial Insurance Companv.

The grand jury Ignored these bills:
Mattie Diffenbuch, perjury; Marv
Shaffer, - perjury, and Elijah Brown,
assault and battery.

Begin Work on Green Street Sewers.
?Work was begun to-day by Citv
Commissioner W. H. Lynch, superin-
tendent of strets and public improve-
ments on the new 12-inch storm sewer
in Green street from Harris to Macla.v.

City Bonds Are Delivered.?For two
hours this morning the city sinking
fund commissioner signed paper
amounting to just $160,000. This rep-
resents the remainder of the. thirdpublic Improvement loan. Just sloo.-000 was taken over by three of the
local banks and $60,000 was absorbed
by the water department sinking
funds.

Building Permits To-day.?To-da.v's
building permits included the follow-
ing: H. C. Martz, single story garage,
rear 1632 Pear street, $100; Gamble-
Fuhl Briquette plant. Ninth and Doclc
streets, $6500; M. E. Shaffer, two 3-

! storry bricks. Ross and Sixth streets,
$4000; A. H. Shaffer, single-story shed,
80 South Cameron, $700; William
RUBS, remodeling No. 15 North Second
street, $750; J. P. Stutzman, single-
story garage, 217 Reily street, $300;
E. Moeslein, addition to 106 Cherry,
$250; William Palmer, garage, 1424
Thompson, SI2OO.

YOUB PRINTING NEEDB

will be best supplied where the facili-
ties for such work are the best.

When you consider that the printed
material you use represents a cash In-
vestment which you calculate should
bring to you many times its cost ?

THE PRICE OF QUALITY SHOULD
BE THE CONSIDERATION

If clients are to see the printed mate-

I rial you use; your thought should bo
the quality, rather than the price.

Which doesn't mean that the pries
need, or should be. exorbitant.

The Telegraph Printing Co. p-oduces
the highest grades of work in Is re-
spective lines.

All of it is based upon quality at prices
which are most fair for the work.

| We are printing specialists, as well an
being leaders in the associate lines;
binding, designing and photo-engrav-
ing.

To employ our services means no
greater effort than to phone us.

THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.
Either phone.
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